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The International

Research Academy for

Labour and Education

(IRALE) – the

Workers’ Academy –

was launched in

Swaziland earlier this

year. Bongani Masuku

outlines the aims and

objectives of this

initiative.
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Workers’ movements cannot makethe desired impact withoutaccurate information and factsto engage, campaign and develop strategiesfor effective advance. This is why it isimportant for an effective working classmovement to engage in research andeducation as critical pillars of the strugglefor new and workable alternatives. Nomotto could be as relevant as: Buildingsocial consciousness through working classeducation.Until fairly recently, the Swazilandlabour movement lacked a labour serviceprovider and support centre – an institution,which would specialise in providing therequisite tools and weapons of workerdevelopment in all spheres, so as to fightthe evils of a system that disempowersworkers. In view of the many challengesfacing workers in Swaziland, a Workers’Academy was formed to provide workerswith the necessary weapons of research,support and capacity building in an effort todefend their interests. The launch of this ideological engine ofworkers is a landmark in the history of theSwazi working people’s struggle to conquerand abolish the system of royal slavery,

semi-feudal oppression and neo-colonialexploitation, characterised as tinkhundlaaristocratic rule in Swaziland.Swaziland is a society marked by aserious crisis of ideology and politics. Therehas been a tendency amongst sectors of theprogressive movement, particularly thetrade union movement, to discourage thedevelopment of progressive ideas, hence thediscouragement of political education,debates and research on critical issuesaffecting workers and the poor in general.This is the primary reason why there hasbeen such a terrible decay of cadreship andrevolutionary activism in the wholemovement, as well as rampant opportunismwithin the ranks of the workers’ movementin general. The struggle to defeat thetinkhundla regime needs to begin with aclear leadership rooted in working classunderstanding and a clearly progressiveprogramme for change. For this problem,the political movement must also be blamedfor its failure to effectively deliver clearleadership and advanced analysis out of theconfusion; instead it has engaged inpolitical gymnastics with the trade unionmovement, without offering clear and viablealternatives to the leadership dilemma.

OBJECTIVES OF THE ACADEMYAside from providing research capacity andoverall capacity building, the Academy willalso serve to promote unity amongst thedifferent worker federations, as well asdifferent forms of worker organisations inthe country. It will also work with othersocial structures, amongst them; youth,students, women, community organisations,academic institutions and other componentsof social development. It is hoped that theAcademy will serve the critical purpose ofdeveloping alternative and progressivedevelopment paradigms for the forces forchange, particularly in support of trade unionand workers’ demands for a radical change insociety, with the full backing of scientificfacts and information, as well as thenecessary capacity building. The Academy was established to providethe following: • support trade unions and communityorganisations through capacity buildingand leadership development;• conduct research and provide informationto unions for negotiations and campaignswork;• develop worker activists and shopstewards to become quality operators; • link workers’ issues at the workplace withbroader social issues facing our countryand society in general.A number of special projects have beenidentified and include:• Workers’ culture project – an initiative topopularise workers’ culture and promoteinformation about the rich history ofworkers’ struggle. • Gender and economy project – buildingwomen leadership and deepening genderand class-consciousness in society.• Youth and work – a project meant topromote the active participation of youngpeople in trade unions, engaging with theschool curriculum to promote workingclass values in the education system.
This is an edited version of a paper presentedduring a Ditsela support school for the Swazitrade union movement held in May 2005.Masuku is the founding chairperson of theinitiative. He is also the secretary general ofthe Swaziland Solidarity Network andcoordinator of its trade unions sector. He iscurrently Cosatu’s national educator.
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